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NEW BANK WILL BE OPENED

rrin ition Ii Bo Longer in Doubt Eaji
Promoter.

JOHN rONELAN . OF WEEPING WATER

niaktr There - Will Manas Sew
Omaha Coaeera, Which Wilt

R Dl.tlnetlr a State
Affair.

"The bank will be established and It will
be established before very long."

This statement ' wu made by one of
Nebraska's prominent and active financier
who U backing the project for a new Mate
hank In Omaha whose establishment he
forecasted In The Dee some weeks sko,
provided certain conditions could be met.
lie says these conditions have been met
and the bank Is a go.

"1 am not ready yet to give out my name
to the publlo In this connection." said he,
"owing to the fact that I have another
business project which I wish to pull off
In Omaha this fall or winter and I might
prejudioe those Interests If I announced
my connection with the proposed bank at
this time."

John Donelan of Weeping Water, banker
there, Is the organiser of the new Omaha
bank who interested the financier quoted
In the scheme. He will be the active head
of the Institution. Mr. Donelan Is one of
the strong business men of Weeping Water
end his bank Is doing a big business.

Date la tncertaln.
The date of the opening of the Omaha

bank Is a matter Of uncertainty Just now,
but It is learned that an option has been
secured on the first flour of the Barker
block, Fifteenth and Farnam streets at a
monthly rental of 1200. This Is regarded
as an excellent location for a bank.

"It Is the plan to make this distinctly a
state bank," said the backer. "We have-t- hat

la Mr. Donelan has secured the co-

operation of some of the strongest bankers
In Nebraska and they will become direc-
tors. In addition to this eastern capital
has been secured and our arrangements
generally are In good shape.

"Bine Jhe consolidation of the Union,
Commercial ani United States National
banks there Is ample room In Omaha for
another bank. This will bring the number
Up to six, whereas It was seven before the
consolidation."

FEDERAL BUILDING REPAIRS

Several Improvements Are to De
Made I'nder Orders from

National Capital.

Custodian Barrows has received a long
list of Improvements and repairs for the
federal building, recommended by Chief
Structural Engineer Kort Berle of the su-
pervising architect's office and which are
ordered made by. the supervising architect.

About a month ago Mr. Berle came to
Omaha, on request of Custodian Barrows,
to Inspect the building. It was ascertained
that there was a slight settling of the
structure and a few alight cracks were dis-
covered In the floors and walls, which
were easily repaired. '

The supervising architect has ordered an-
choring the southwest wall at the top over
the roof to prevent expansion, using the
same mothoda as were applied in the attlo
floor In 1899. The court wall Is being
pushed out of plumb by the rafters and
this will be anchored by steel bars and
rafters. The copper covering of the roof
will be repaired, especially In the valleys
and guttering and the down spouts.

The question of painting the new west
half of the building is now under considera-
tion by the supervising architect.

The wool panels over the transom bars
of the three east entrance doors are to be
removed and replaced with glass transoms,
thus materially adding to the light of the
main corridor.

On this- - and other repair matters under
contemplation, Custodian Barrows has
been directed to prepare and forward pro-
posals for the work to be done.

These Improvements will add materially
to the appearance of the building, which is
one of the finest In the United States. It
must not be Inferred, however, that the
building is on the point of falling down or
going to pieces. The settling of the struc-
ture is not unexpected when Its great
weight Is taken Into consideration, and the
poor soil upon which It Is built.

TERMS MADE WITH JIM HILL

V That la as Mach aa Homer I.lne Pro-
moters Will Say of that

Settlement.

The report from Slou City that an
agreement had been reached between the
Bloux City. Homer & Southern line and
the Great Northern, whereby the latterwas to have the right unmolested to cross
the Omaha and Winnebago reservations,has been verified at this end of the line.C J.- - O'Connor, treasurer of the Homercompany, has made a satisfactory arrange-
ment whereby the Great Northern road isto be permitted to cross without conteston the part of the Homer line. Promoter
will not discuss the settlement in detail.Tha promoters of the Homer line saythey have about completed the negotiations
for ths sale of bonds and that work willbe resumed Immediately on the line as faras Homer, which was Intended originallyas the terminal of the line from Sioux city.
COURT SUBPOENA A MEMORIAL

Widow
'

of a Former Witness la Police
Coart Visits Clerk's OBlce oa

Qaeer Errand.
. Friday morning an elderly lady, who gaveher name as Mrs. Mary Jones, walked tim-idly up to tha opening of. the cage In whichL.e Orler. clerk of the police court, holdsforth. The woman's husband recently diedleaving a lot of papers. While lookingover the documents of her deceased help-- v
mate the woman came across an old policeeourt subpoena commanding Jones to ap-pear la court as a witness of coal steallagJones was In police court about t"hree years

go. the records show. Mrs. Jones wantedthe witness fee she thought was forth-coming. . ,
Clerk Orler explained that witnesses Inpolice court are not paid feea. Then MrsJones carefully folded the subpoena and- said she would save It In remembrance ofher dead husband.

Omaha District Laa-- Rollers."pedal train to Flattsmouth will leave
via the Burlington at I 30 a. m. August tfor the tenth annual plcnlo of the OmahaDistrict Log Rolling association. Modern
Woodmen of America and Royal Neighbors
of America. Tickets, 75 cents round trip.

J. B. Reynolds. City Ticket Agent. lKit
Farnam street, Omaha.

Mortality BtatUtlce.
The following births and deaths haveben reported to the Board of Health dur-Vvd'-

twen,y,fou' hours, ending at noon
Ulrtns-Jim-es orensen, V. South Twelfth.

E2!: h".rJ?,,W- - Yous--- 'S South Fourthtrl JounKmark. Ii"7 Bouth Fourthgirl; Zoohuh. Pavenirt. girl:t?f"k sih'rr- - ' La- tirl; Ole Of.en
fc lr,w Thirty-thir- girl; H. T. Schmidt

J7 .8uu,.' Twenty-ltrs- t. boy: Max J. Will
tMlakl. a South Twenty-thir- d, girl; John&ki, l.o, 1(71 Martha, boy; Amos
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This Store Closes at 5 O'clock P.
Excepting Saturdays at 10 O'clock P.

Until September 1.

Saturday Will Be a Great Price Cutting Day 5

for Men's Clothing Can Buy 1

Summer Suits I

At Prices You'd Never Think Possible

BY

N.
M.

0
made the latest materials

by Suit has of dressy,
up-to-da- te style.
Saturday choice of odds

MEN'S SUITS
Two-piec- e medium weight suits, all

tailored, actually worth $16.50, $15.00, $12.53
$10.00 at

SALE IN
i our cnoice or our men's

8.50 summer suits also
suits, the smaller sizes
basement at

Boys Corduroy Pants, ITthird flour, at pair DC
Final Clearing of All boys' Wash

Suits worth up to $1.50 JJg
Boys $1.50, $1.23 $1.00 Star

Wais s, 1C. & E., Mother's FrieDd
and Fauntleroy, with lacs
collar cuff, at ..JC

Men's $2.50 and Men's $4 and $5 Si-
cilian,3.on Alpaca Mohair andCoats

at 1.69 2. 2.69

$1.50 at
grade known

zzs

Otis French lisle venti-
lated

Island shirts
drawer- s- underwear that
that is positively worth cto a tfarmont at. .

Men's $1 at 25c
silk, porous knit, French '

lisle and worth
to a erarment at- j

men sum- - sat

it.

a
10c 25c

&

& Neb.

mer patterns actual $i.(
square .

ON ALL
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' heat, hives,J
A clear

given by
packages.

Corner

, , 311 1. rtonx. V ....w. " ' J Luy ; Antnr150 South Wll- - (

mm jncoriiir, 112 rortn rwent hoy.
Deaths Mary Krebs. 1332 South Twenty-fift- h

aveniiH. tiT; Mrs. T. Olsen, ISIS Bristol.
68; Mrs. Nancy A. Jones. li;.'9 North

.0: Second
and Poppleton avenue, ti.

Urrairi.
The following- manUiKS licenses

Issued:
Name and Residence. Age

Glenn R. 8:i1ihk. Omaha L 2S
Margaret C. Mulllnan, io
Erven Omaha 37
Marie W. Kinder. Otnaha 2S
James M. Omaha 21
i.ixzie r: aaeneia. Omaha 19
Krnest M. Pollard. Neb Sti
Mary G. Waterman, Omaha

Jennen, Omaha 35
Nanny llaagens, Omaha 26

tt-- weddings rings. Edholm,

THE flEE: JULY 20, 1003.
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And they wouldn't be except at
Buying on a larger is

does It Oiat and our pnn-tir- e of putting
out nothing hut good, serviceable, tp

clothing at our Omaha men
that a bargain at Hrandels is money

saved absolutely. This chance Is far out
of the ordinary.

Hirsch-Wickwi- re & Cos
(Chicago) $17.50,
$22.50 and $25

With Broken Lots of

Our Own Sumnier Suits,
Worth Up $25.00, in
One Lot
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Men's Pants for
wear, worth $2 and $2.50

$3.50 nnd $3
newest dress or CIO

at -- pair
Choice of Finest Hand Made

wor:h as hlarb. a seven
a pair, at ! Ppair.

Men's J5.00 and J7.60 pongee silkJrt.00 Mohair- - Coats and. . -
.
Hillr ........Ani.h.and Vests '1 ifl monairat Coats at.

I
H
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?1.50 values llfv
MEN'S HATS.

I
50c The high-

est of
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SATURDAY'S EXTRA SPECIALS

THE
$7.50

many

vHV

business
l.UU
Pants,

business,

Pants,

--r.JU

4.69

bargain

STRAW

Men's UnderwearSale
Mei'

men's
American

Underwear

balbriggan,
$1.50

Mercerized

Underwear
underwear

Men's $1.50 Majestic Shirts nt 50c Each
The best shirts for that are manufactured newest g

POWDER
liver, fallow prickly

Wil8, obstinate
Ills come from

CHEEKS
and good healthy appetite easily

niont natural laxative.
Samples free.

McDonnell
16th Dodge Sta., Omaha

and
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iiliwni

For torpid

and
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Sherman

Rrnftnv "viiur,lorman, Fourteenth, boy;

Twenty-fourt- FrancU Kohhar.
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patterns,
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skin
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Drug Co.,

REDUCTION

Paptllion..!9

For a summer
Tonic, Malt 'Extracts are very much.
V' favor. We recommend Howell's"Malt Extract as the best as well asthe cheapest. 1.2S dosenper with lierebate fur omntu k. ., n- -
flora Malt d.ixen ' . .n toH hlits Mult, doien ..$1.40Viirmlt, dozen ..ll.4)Schuster's Malt, dozen .11.40HofT's Malt, dozen ..13.00I'alist Malt, dozen ..J25Mult Nutrine ..12.25

Howell Drug Co.
16th & Capitol Ave.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

SCHOOLS AU COLLI.GCI. A

FEflflY MAIL. 3tk Ye.r AIUCilCclIl "
LAKE FOREST Tkt lUlM i.JFor YOU NO WOMEN. Preparatory and IMttMiu mm.Acolleae Course. Musio. Art, Domestic rttVScience. Certlilcate admits to such colleges WlWVl VUUUl Yus Smith, Vassar. Wellesley. etc. B. autlf ul t

U.catlon. home oaie. Miss Franc. L. l.H.liStaYiKt.HuKbes. Hm 619. Lake Forest. 111. uepsmnsnt. JiaiB& trtiA.! fV d

ELIfjpntwnrtli My
TLEXinQTOH COLLEGE FOR YOUHG WOUEH
tTjT Lexlngtcn, Mo. (Near Kansas City). Founded I B0B"',rleIApna. Plrtorof Muslo.nsrni throuzhout tb y.-r- . Italian tnelLod.

C-s-rs stattfBT oo.fi, Suwi eswus w. wnirr, fuhl
IIARDIN COLLEGE & COINSEU VATOKY for GIRLSUnd year. The Oollee--a University trained faculty. Uerman-Amerlca- n Conserva-tory In charge of sik-- , lalista. Art. Elocution. Cooking andeata'ogue, adOreiw JuliN W. MUloN. fida(. u CqUw VuuZZm, mS.

M
Worth up to $10.00, Q

including all Wool L

Blue Serge

c773

Men's Fine Suits, single (q) P
or double breasted, )n"M
worth up to 318.00 ViJS

Ellen's Oufinc Pants, $11 90worth up to $4.00 ........ il 1- -.
s. MEN'S DOLLAR SHIRTS

lien's. 43C For

Fancy Hose cin Underwear

worth up CBSC worth up

I to 20c25c 35c'

0000 for Men's Dlack Sateen Shirts;
uarantee

1519-152- 1 Douglas Street.
SB

High Grade Exclusive

Millinery Below Cost
ABSOLUTELY ANY HAT' in the house, worth 04

510, $12.50 and $15, Saturday. .. i7-0- U

'Pretty Street Hats, 'worth $2.50 and $3.00. 7Cn
Saturday . ; ......... I u U

Any Untrimmed Straw Shape in the house 25C

Ws clog's nlnfs st S o'clock
EXCEPT SATURDAYS at 10.

mmm

HARDWARE

BARGAINS

FOR SATURDAY

Double Sauce Pans

Cook two vpftptablps over
one burner saw half thegas regular 40c Satur-
day

29C

NewCalifornla Gas Toaster

Makes finest toast abso nV
lutely free from taste of hPgas fumes only 4.VW

Carpenter's Hammer

Genuine, guaranteed V. &
B. ads eye. D face. No. Jnl'V-3- c i value Saturday fllli!onlv...... 'WU

Refrigerators, Freezers,"
Gas Stoves and Ovens

Milton Rogers
& Sons Co.,

14th and Farnam Sts.

VKPVXX STATE VETERINARIAN.

H. L RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S- -
CITV VETEKIUHIH.

Office an4 Ioflmury, 3th and Mason 6ts,
OMAHA. NEB. fftlepboa Kt.

"
j ry

mm im

many X11

:

u

Clothing Co.

1508 Douglas St.

m& urn

Shoe Specials

for

Saturday
Saturday we will place on sale all

of our women's $3.50, $4.00 and
$4.50 Russia Calf and dark
brown Kid Oxfords, including
Ilanan's, Foster's, Armstrong's and
all of our high grade makes in welt
and turn soles at one price

$2.50.
Ten different lines of women's

$2.50 and $3.00 Tan Oxford? go at

$1.50.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount on

all Children's and Misses' Tan Ox-

fords.

REMEMBER These shoes are
all thin season's styles. We are not
offering you old stock.

DrexelShoe Co.
1419 Farnam Si.

Omaha'. I Ska Haas.
ASK FOR OIR KHEE CATALOG IK.

WhenYou Write
to Advert'sers

remember it only tsues an extra stroke orto of the pen to mention 111 tact iLal iQJsaw lbs ad. lo Ths bca.

This Store Closes
af 5 P. M.

Every Evening
Except Saturday

Till Aug. 30th
lira urns

TIIK tl ST. II 4 (tl.SC SH.MK.

rH

This Store Coses

Every
Except

Aug.

Pi Profitable Investment

MEN'S PANTS In stripes, plaids, fancy lnlxtures plain colors, all the best
fabrics cut newest styles, regular $;t.5o, to close firt
quickly, choice, $1.03 I.U

$1.50 KNEE PANTS SUITS 95c
In Norfolk nDd Double Hreasted styles, well made serviceable jjarments QC

stupendous bargain Saturday JC
CHILDREN'S WASH KNEE PANTS In jill colors, ages 3 to 10 years, splendid

values at 13c, choice Saturday, f
at ;....jc

WE CLOSE AT FIVE, EXCEPT
SATURDAYS, UNTIL SEPT. 1.

We never sold as many of our long-lastin- g

Ranges this time of the year for fall
as we are selling now. reoph see the ad-
vantage of paying for them In the summer
Instead of the winter, berause It Is easier.

dollars per month Is all we ask.

3f -i- i r-

T r

People who know what our Steel Range
Is, how long It will last and how fine It
works, are afraid to risk buying any other
kind because they know that most ranges
don't last, don't everything perfect
and take more fuel they ought to.
Our trade Is nearly altogether among
people who have dealt with us the last
twenty-thre- e years, the time we have been
In the stove business In Omaha.

Stoetzel Stove Co.,
714 So. 16th St.

THE POPULAR BEER

Home

Consumption
Made of finest Im-

ported Bohemian Hops
ana seieciea mail.

Try a Case.
FRED KRUG BREWING

Mea.l
Omaha's

Br.w.ry Telephone

st 5 P. M.
Evening
Saturday

Tilt 30th

and
and in and

and

Steel

Five

bake
than

stove

FOR

At tins reason of the year is a
jjikmI Kunior suit. Why pay double
lricr next sprin-- j when you can
jit n tine suiiiiiht suit now n t
sucJi prices as we are ofTeriug
(let two months of solhl comfort
out of it this season and have a
good suit for next year. It's LjnST
LIKE FIXDINd CLOTHES
MONEY when you buy these
suits at such, ridiculously low
prices.
rBN'S SUMflER 5UIT5-- Io round or

squarp ut sack st.vlps In the tvo-plec- s

outiriR or three jiloeo In the Tory r.ew- -'

est fabrics nmj untterns, splendidly
tailored with padded shoulders aud hair
cloth fronts, $7.r0 to $15.00 C H fi
values at lf7.M)atid , J.UU

$5.00 to $6.50 YOUTHS' LONO PANTS
SUITS $3.50 In bcs from 1ft to 10
years. In all colors and newest pat-
terns, well made serviceable, eults, great
map Saturday," 3 50

TAN
LOW SHOES

at Low
PIUCEiS

We can't Mil you a pair of these
low shoes unless you see them,
but the men and women who see
them, buy them, for such shoe
values as these are seldom offered.

Men's
$3.50 and f4.00 Oxfords

now

$2.50
Ladies'

$3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords
now

$2.50
FRY SHOE CO.

16th and Douglas Sts.

THEBEER
y YOU LIKE

CO.

420
fmVTfi:irt iiiaTaaiaiii.

A fine room with a vault heat
light water janitor service in a
fire proof office building for $18.(30- -

The Bee Builcling.

INVESTMENTS
Do you want a km re, safe and highly proStHb'e legitimate Investment

tno schemes or roHpects") ? f itirsv you lo. Well, call at lt:iS Sew i'ork
Life Hulldlng ami ak for N. K. rAHKItWOOD. He hit souit'tlilOK with

PROOFS TO BACK II
Willi h will stitiKly you, as It lias others who buve luvegtluttt.

This opportunity will be opeu for only a short tluiu uod the amount
U llmlied. .

N. E. SHERWOOD. 938 New York Life Me.

r
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